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Songkran : Always Amazing
SONGKRAN falls in 13 – 15 April every year. It is one of the
most important festivals to mark the Thai New Year.
It is the Water Festival, a festival which is believed to
wash away all bad omens during this time.
Major venues are Bangkok, Chiang Mai, Pattaya,
Phuket and Hat Yai (where the Midnight Songkran is
held on the 12th night).

13 – 15 April

SAWATDI KHRAP.
WE are now into the first quarter of the year
and I must say tourism in Thailand is picking
up again in a big way. And what is bigger
really than the Songkran, the annual water to
mark the Thai New Year from April 13-15. It
is celebrated nationwide with the major
celebrations being held in Bangkok, Chiang
Mai, Pattaya and Phuket. Hat Yai has added a
twist to it by organising the Midnight
Songkran to cater to the Malaysian tourists.
The Thai New Year aside, Thailand had
kicked off the Extreme Makeover Campaign
to promote the nation's medical tourism
industry. The reality-type programme is open
to tourists from all over the world. Not only
do they get to undergo a total makeover, there
is a USD5,000 cash prize for the winner.

Direc
Directtor’s Message
For those interested in Muay Thai or Thai
boxing, then head to Asiatique the Riverfront
for a show with a difference. Muay Thai Live –
the Legend Lives takes the audience through
the history of the sport. For those who want a
to take up the sport as a form of exercise,
some hotels and Muay Thai training camps
offer short courses to get you on the right
track.
Many new and interesting products are also
in store for visitors to Thailand this year such
as Suang Pheung (Ratchaburi), Pak Chong
(Nakhon Ratchasima), cooking classes
(nationwide), beauty & wellness (nationwide),
Venezia (Hua Hin) and Mimosa Pattaya
(Pattaya) just to name a few.

Fans of Nanta, the famed Korean comedy
cooking show will be happy to know that the
show had made its debut in Bangkok.
Again there is a reason for us to be proud as
five Thai islands were voted by travellers in an
international poll by TripAdvisor as some of
the best in the world. Koh Tao (1), Koh
Phangan (3), Koh Lanta (4), Phuket (7) and
Koh Samui (9).
So my dear friends, whatever your tastes
may be, you can rest assured that Thailand
can satisfy you – from shopping and spas to
islands and food.
The next time you think of these things,
think of Amazing Thailand.
SUWAT KUMWONG
Director
Malaysia & Brunei

Extreme Makeover campaign
to promote medical tourism
THE Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT)
has kicked off its new digital marketing
campaign, Thailand Extreme Makeover
to promote the kingdom as a centre of
medical tourism.
Launched by Mr. Thawatchai Arunyik,
Governor of TAT, the contest carries a
cash prize of USD5,000 as well as luxury
trips to Thai tourist destinations.
The contestant with the highest
number of votes will win the USD5,000
cash prize and a luxury tour package in
some of the best accommodation in
Thailand. The two runners-up will also be
treated to their own luxury tour packages
to enjoy in the kingdom.
For more information about the
Thailand Extreme Makeover or to
download application forms, visit www.TourismThailand.org/ThailandMedTourism or www.ThailandExtremeMakeover.com.
International Public Relations Division,
Tourism Authority of Thailand,
1600 New Petchaburi Road,

Makkasan, Ratchathevi
Bangkok 10400
Thailand
Tel : 66 (0) 2250 5500 ext. 4545-4548

Fax : 66 (0) 2253 7419
Email : prdiv3@tat.or.th
For the latest updates, please visit
www.TATnews.org

Chance to win 7-day honeyteering trip to Thailand
THE Tourism Authority of Thailand (TAT) has launched yet
another unique social media campaign; this time to entice
newly-wed couples to win an exclusive six- or seven-day
honeymoon trip along with an opportunity to engage in some
meaningful activities that contribute to local culture, the envi-

ronment and education.
Bearing the slogan Honeyteering – We got so much love to
give!, the concept is to invite honeymooners worldwide to enter
a contest to win an exclusive 7-day Honeyteering trip to
Thailand. It is open for entry until 31 July, 2014.
For more information, visit www.honeyteeringthailand.com.

AirAsia celeb
visit Chiang Mai
THE Tourism Authority of Thailand and Low-cost carrier AirAsia
organised a mega educational trip for 12 journalists, including its
celebrity, Siti Saleha, to Chiang Mai in February.
The group visited many of the tourist spots in the north
such as the elephant camp, the night bazaar, the Lanna
Woodcarving Museum, Ban Tawai village of handicrafts,
Wualai Walking Street, Maesa Elephant Camp and Flying
Squirrels, the umbrella factory and Ratchapruek Park.
The group also went to Lampang, the land of horse carriage,
where they also visited the Hug You Sheep Farm and Indra
Ceramic Factory.

Mediterranean styled holiday in Pak Chong
SERVING as the northern gateway to
Khao Yai National Park, Pak Chong and
the surroundings has over the last few
decades transformed from a dusty rural
outpost to one of Thailand’s most
popular areas among locals.

The region is home to splendid
mountains, lakes, rivers and waterfalls,
picturesque parks and farms, and
vineyards that produce some of Thailand’s best wines. The air is cool and
comfortable on most days, and there are

endless resorts, campsites and activities
to keep you occupied.
Pak Chong is a host to many attractions such as the Farm Chokchai,
Factory Outlet, PB Winery as well as
international class golf courses.

Suan Pheung for nature lovers
LOCATED in Ratchaburi, its string of
Mediterranean-themed resorts on its
mountainous landscape, complete with a
horse ranch, sheep farm, trickling
streams and European gardens are a
destination not to be missed.
Only 160km from Bangkok, Suan
Phueng also has a handful of natural
attractions that would make a pleasurable one-day excursion.
These include Bo Klueng Hot Spring,
Som Maew Rapids inside the Sirikit
Forest Gardens, Phawothai Local
Museum and Pong Yoop.
Not far from Pong Yoop is Bo Kleung
Hot Spring (15km north of Suan Phueng)
where you can have a dip in a welllandscaped pool and enjoy the picturesque scenery. Gao Jone Waterfalls,
slightly north of Bo Klueng, is ideal for
hiking.

Thai cooking class
THERE are quite a few well regarded Thai cooking
classes available in most major cities like Bangkok and
Chiang Mai. Most offer day classes for about four to six
hours in length, running from 9am to 4pm and
cost between B 800 – B1,800.
They will normally include collection from your
accommodation and a trip to the market where
ingredients are explained and purchased.
Most Thai cooking classes are hands-on,
meaning you get to be taken to the market to shop for
the ingredients before learning how to prepare them for
the dinner table.
And for those of you that have not yet visited a
typically Thai fresh market, you are in for a treat for the
senses.
Almost every one of your five senses will be stimulated by the exotic food, vegetables and fruits on offer.

CSSB Golf Recce to Ayutthaya and Bangkok
CSSB Events and the Tourism Authority
of Thailand went on a recce trip to
Bangkok and Ayutthaya in February for
the grand finals of the CSSB 2014 Golf
Open.

The CSSB 2014 is held over 10 legs
and winners of each leg as well as
corporate sponsors play in the the twoleg grand finals in Thailand at the end of
the year.

For the 2014 grand finals the organisers had chosen the Northern Rangsit
Golf and Country Club, the Bangsai
Country Club in Ayutthaya and the Royal
Lakeside in Chachoengsao.

The City of Love
in Patt
attaaya
MIMOSA – The City of Love, in Pattaya has a host of influence, including Dutch, French, Italian and British architecture.
Loved by both local and foreign tourists, it is located on the
main road south out of Pattaya, close to and opposite the
Jomtien Ambassador Hotel.
It is open daily from 10.00 to 22.00.
Contact : Phone : (66) 38 237 318-9
Fax : (66) 38 237 318;
http://www.mimosa-pattaya.com/
Email : webmastermimosa@gmail.com

Hua Hin's Venezia
THE inspiration of this magnificent project came from
the charming world famous river city of Venice in Italy.
This city can be compared to one of the most charming
in Thailand, Hua Hin, a major tourist destination in
Thailand.
It is currently regarded as the prime tourism potential
in terms of rapidly and steadily growing in the business
and numbers of both Thai and foreign tourists. Two
hours from Bangkok, it is very convenient to travel as
same day trip between Bangkok and Hua Hin.
Venezia, opened in 2012, offers boat rides (in this
case, gondolas ply a 200 meter concrete canal bisecting the mall down the middle), pony carts and train
rides. Also like other nearby venues, there is a mini-zoo
with sheep to feed and a children's playground. And of
course, shopping.
For more information:
1899 Petch Kasem Rd. (Sai Tai),
Cha Am, Petchburi 76120
Phone : +66 (0) 3244 2823-5
www.theveneziahuahin.com/;
info.fashion@sdt-g.com

Cookin' Nanta
in Bangkok
COMIC non-verbal performance
Korean show, Cookin' Nanta Show
has come to Bangkok.
An energetic spectacle for all ages,
it is now on from every Tuesday to
Sunday at the RCA House, Rama 9
and Petchaburi Road.
For reservation :
Tel
: 02-6414407-10
Email : info@nantathailand.com;
ww.facebook.com/bangkoknanta

Thai islan
d s voted
island
world
world''s best

SOME of Thailand’s most pristine islands have once again been
voted by international visitors as the best in Asia, according to
the latest international poll for TripAdvisor’s 2014
Travellers’ Choice Awards.
Leading the list was Koh Tao (1), Koh Phangan (3),
Koh Lanta (4), Phuket (7) and Koh Samui (9).

Attractions of Beauty & Wellness products

WHETHER it's for recovery after a beauty surgery or for recuperation from the daily stress, wellness holidays in Thailand are
always something very special.
The application of health, beauty and wellness products to the
human body means that safety and efficacy are of prime importance.
For more information, contact the Tourism Authority of Thailand, Suite 22.01 Level 22, Menara Citibank, 165 Jalan Ampang, 50450 Kuala Lumpur.
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